The causes of burnout are multifactorial in origin: on the one hand, job-related aspects play a role, such as working pressure, bullying and lack of decision-making authority and independence [5] . On the other hand, personality-specific factors, such as insufficient self-confidence, overly high need for control, excessive urge for recognition and a lack of conflict resolution skills [6, 7] , as well as problems with the coordination of individual resources and environmental demands, could also be found [8] .
Only recently, the connection between burnout and time has been attracting more attention. Dimensions of time are increasingly being focused on across all disciplines (Psychology [9, 10, 11] , Sociology [12, 13] , Philosophy [14, 15] , Chronobiology [16, 17] ). Health dysfunctions are now thought of as a result of an accelerated modern civilisation and humans are being localised through a so-called "Cronokratie" [18] , a dictatorship of timetables, which leads them to an excessive flexibility and mobility [12, 13] . As a reaction, several measures concerning time management in companies are being taken, such as reduced work pace, a larger number of breaks and adequate working rhythm for all employees [19] .
However, it still needs to be clarified, how people, affected by the burnout syndrome, organise their time and how they individually manage their time in general. The subjective experience of time, or of process-related change, provides fundamental parameters for the organisation and orientation of the self. Therefore, experience of time for biological, as well as psychological processes, is a central component in terms of imprinted biological rhythms (heart beat, sleep-wake rhythm, breathing rhythm) and also considering decisions based on individual rhythm and effective time management.
According to the theories by Pauleikhoff [20] , Klages [21] , Wölk [22] and Fuchs [23] , mental illness and specific depressions are generally affected by deregulations of time. Therefore, also in terms of burnout, further analysis of the issue could lead to a clearer picture of the dynamics [25] .
Materials
In terms of relevant subjective experience of time, Fuchs [23] differentiates between the experiences of personal time (Eigenzeit), intersubjective time (Intersubjektive Zeit) and one's own personal driving force (eigener Antrieb).
As Burnout can be seen as a process, sometimes lasting many years, the range of symptoms always depend on the duration and severity of the illness. Even negative social consequences can be linked with the syndrome, such as, from the point of view of the individual, withdrawal at the workplace (so called 'inner resignation') or effects on private life (partner/ sexual problems, social isolation). From the perspective of society, there is an increased risk of repeated or long periods of absence from work and early invalidity [7] . Personal time (Eigenzeit) can be experienced daily in any kind of biological rhythm, such as breathing rhythm, digestive rhythm, heartbeat and sleep-wake rhythm. Furthermore, it can also be found in pulse-triggered acting, in the living in the moment, the act of losing oneself and forgetting time and space. This act goes along with the experience of flow [24] , meaning that the actor is living the moment, detached from any temporal circumstances, expressing herself through her individual way of life and in her very own time. By contrast, the experience of personal time loss goes along with deregulations of vital rhythms (e.g. insomnia, jetlag, lacking balance between periods of activity and periods of rest, irregular breathing) and conscious reflection of time (e.g. concerns about time pressure, realizing the limited availability of time). It also takes place in the course of time compressing activities (doing several things at the same time, e.g. making a call and writing) as well as boring and meaningless actions (killing time, routine work), where the actor is barely emotionally involved and thus not in control of her course of actions [cf. 23, 25] .
Unsurprisingly, especially the experience of other-directed time has become the norm in terms of burnout -the balance between otherdirected and individual time undergoes a shift in favour of fixed dates. In the course of interviews or personal testimonials by people suffering from burnout, Paletta [25] has demonstrated the consequences of the loss of individual time: complaints about biological rhythm disorders "...Everything is turning...my head is buzzing. My breathing is shallow. I experience a pinching in my tummy and my back. My heart is pounding as if it was about to burst..." [26] 1 . They also complained about lacking presence of mind (Gegenwartspräsenz) "She is constantly thinking about the next meal, before even starting to eat this one" (patient reporting about another burnout patient [27] ) and about useless and meaningless routine acting "It is strange how meaningless the world can become. I have lost touch with reality... everything seems so far away" [28, cf. 25] .
A further dimension-the experience of intersubjective time (intersubjektive Zeit)-is, according to Fuchs, being processed through the coordination of time between subject and environment. In this context, two types of experience are possible: synchronization, meaning that the subject interacts with the environment, oscillates with it in time and adapts to its rhythm. The second type of experience is desynchronization, a break between individual time and that of the environment -a result of apparently incompatible processes of action or rhythms [cf. 23, 25] .
Even though their own rhythms might be blocked, it is verified that those suffering from burnout contain an immense desire for synchronization within themselves: "I fall very quickly into this externally-controlled "join-in mode" [29] The reasons are widely varied: for example because devotion to the environment includes a feeling of obliviousness (similar to the flow), because defined time structures organize life and are therefore often welcomed, or because a common rhythm creates a feeling of a deeper connection and security (e.g. dandling infants, military marches). Obviously, the person concerned overlooks the fact that repeated attempts to adapt to others' needs will end in insufficient individual time management. ".. Concurrently, a colleague calls and asks about when I would come to the meeting… " [30] Various demands of the environment fragment "the time that the personal life-process is trying to follow; it is being scrambled and multiplied until only rudiments remain, i.e. actions that spread to all four corners of the world, without being based on own drive and without aim" [25] .
As the third dimension, Fuchs [23] describes the inward urge (innerer Antrieb), a vital inner force that actually generates action. This concept does not refer to a rational power of persuasion but rather to an elementary power that influences all types of motor, sensory and associative performances. Basically, it is a psychological fundamental function, ranging through all fields of human life and experience [31] . The extent of a vital driving force depends on three factors: physical form and state of mood, preferences (instincts, biographical influences, interpretations, values, motives) and the environment and atmosphere in which the human being is acting (the more favourable the external circumstances, the better the vital driving force -the more confining the environment, the more the human being is narrowed. All the mentioned factors are closely interlinked -the more the person in concern is exhausted, the less inward urge will she invest in her acting, the less sense will be generated or -vice versaif senseless actions are being forced, the inner resistance will lead to a decimation of energetic resources. In the long-term, such actions lower the inward urge and physiological as well as psychological motivation [cf. 23, 25] .
So far, the experience of time was described from a phenomenological point of view and shall now be validated empirically. Besides the inquiry of patterns in personal experience of time of burnout patients, it shall also be analysed how stable these patterns are and in how far they are accessible to interventions and measures in rehab clinics.
Methods
As already announced, the aim of this investigation is to explore burnout patients and their personal experience of time through their stays in a rehab clinic. The main focus lies on subjective experience. Standardised measurement is not suitable for this kind of study: it is unlikely that all possible perspectives of the people in concern can be taken into account beforehand when designing relevant questions. However, a qualitative analysis in form of an exploration study is an adequate method where various subjective perspectives can be taken into consideration. In order to present a variety of statements, which does not only confirm the existence of a great complexity of time patterns but also examines them, a survey period of four weeks rather than one single investigation point was chosen. In this period, possible changes and new points of view in terms of experience of time can be made transparent. The suitable measurement is the diary method, combining the following advantages [32] 2 :
Presentation of individual and subjective data information Personal experiences are collected chronologically over a longer period of time Subjective experiences are written down -sorted, organized, structured -and thereby made accessible for reflective revision
Enables following processes continually and therefore also detecting changes
The connection between awareness and acting is being recorded, i.e. observations and actions are relatable to one another Furthermore, the diary has also a positive effect on the patients themselves -it can become a "relief in facing the personal mental state, critical events, disorders and crises"
Based on the time dimensions stated in chapter "materials", the present diary is constructed as a semi-structured guideline interview: questions about personal time (personal rhythm and presence of mind, handling breaks), about intersubjective experience of time (intersubjective relations, feedback with the counterpart) and about inward urge (its extent, economy and effort). Each of these questions is associated with several impulse questions, which are, however not mandatory: participants are welcome to state their own opinion. 
Sample and implementation
The study examined 22 burnout patients (13 men and 9 women, age ϕ 47.2 ±9.1 years) in a psychiatric clinic (St. Radegund Private Clinic, Styria/Austria). This included volunteering participants whose doctors had diagnosed them with burnout syndrome and who had additionally been diagnosed with burnout in terms of the BOSS diagnostic instruments I-III [33] , who had not been hospitalised for more than one week at the start of measurements, and who were not confined to the bed.
The intervention supports burnout patients through talking therapy, occupational therapy, musical therapy and sports therapy. Between January and May 2015, the pre-printed diary templates were distributed to three different groups of patients each week and they were asked to complete their diary entries on a fixed day of the week. They were instructed to reflect on their experiences during the previous week, mainly regarding experience of time that they remembered especially vividly. The completed diary from the week before was collected.
According to Mayring [34] , qualitative explorative methods do not need a control group, nevertheless, further comparative data was collected: with namely 30 students of the sports faculty of the local university (18 men, 12 women, aged ϕ 23 ±1) an extreme counterpart to burnout patients was deliberately chosen. As sports can be considered as an "experimentation lab" for time management, sports students have intensive and extensive experience with the issue of time [cf. 35] . Athletic success requires an efficient and long-term training plan, the implementation of athletic goals (e.g. scored goals) in a fixed period of time, and in case of some sports disciplines speed determines whether you win or lose. In the course of optimisation strategies, athletes often face modern phenomena of experience of time, namely acceleration and time compressing. Sport also offers the possibility of fixing individual time models, for example via personal rhythm during cyclical sport activities (e.g. jogging, swimming), coordination between personal and external rhythm of movement (e.g. dancing), or the living of the moment and thereby experiencing personal time (Eigenzeit) (e.g. surfing) [35] .
The data on sports students was collected at the Department of Sports Science Graz in the period between October and November 2014. The method was applied as illustrated first: students recorded their experience of time in pre-printed diary templates. [36] After four 5 Comments of burnout-patients and sports students are translated by the author weeks of collecting data, the whole set of records of burnout patients and sports students includes more than 1936 statements which were transcribed. Afterwards the data were analysed by the structuring content analysis acc. Mayring, i.e. each individual comment was reduced to his core message and categorized semantically [35, [37] [38] [39] [40] .
Results and Discussion
Not all results can be illustrated in this article. However, those of the second week of investigation are being presented below, because at that point unintended side effects of newly arrived burnout patients had died down, also the results of the forth week, when patients had almost finished their therapy. 4 The variety of statements about different time dimensions is listed hereafter. Letters and numbers in round brackets indicate the person giving the statement.
Personal time, rhythm
It is clearly evident that statements made by burnout patients about experience of rhythm are mainly negative. They are complaining 
about lack of personal rhythm, stating that they "feel slowed down … and incapable of doing something against it" (4) , and "…incapableof finding personal rhythm…". However, they are also criticizing the outside pressure, such as being requested to stick to fixed daily structures, e.g. "submitting oneself to therapy plan" (6) and having "no time for a nap", or questioning themselves whether "given rhythm in the clinic is the best one for themselves" (22) . Also, the experience of the biological rhythm is negative, concerning dysfunctions of all organs: cardiovascular system ("faster heartbeat"), breathing ("fast, poor, shallow, reduced" 4, 8, 23, 3), digestion, muscular system (constantly "feeling strained" 5) and mainly the sleep-wake rhythm ("poor sleep through the night, feeling of exhaustion, tiredness, weakness" 2, 5, 20, 23, 25). Significantly fewer burnout patients report about rhythms that work well. According to them, the reasons for this are medicines and relaxation therapy (4, 7, 8) .
Statements given by sports students show predominantly positive experiences: apart from the fact that reports focus mainly on personal rhythm, they also inform about "a healthy balance between daily chores and well-being" (M), about balanced biological rhythms such as sleep, breathing and digestion. These can be interpreted as the result of conscious rejection of external rhythms: "refusing another rhythm that does not fit the concept" (F, J). Also, they can be considered as the ability to adjust requirements to make them compatible with the personal rhythm "I could stick to the rhythm, even though it was 4 In principle the data of week one and three does not differ from week two and four in terms of content, but in terms of extent (fewer statements). a busy week", or as the ability to use environmental requirements constructively as a time base: "leveraging everything" (N).
After five weeks of therapy, burnout patients report more positively about their biological rhythm. However, they still complain about digestion, breathing and sleeping problems. Almost half of the patients state that they have found their own rhythm. "Since I have stepped back, I stick more to the rhythm. I feel calmer, can relax more easily, breathe better, do not pant any more" (5) (transl. by author). Also appointments fixed by the clinic are now accepted, proving suitable adaptation strategies of burnout patients [cf. 37, 40] .
Findings concerning sports students show mainly positive experiences throughout each of the four weeks [cf. 38, 39] . The reasons given for the few occasions when their personal rhythm is upset are: specific appointments, diseases and leisure time filled with too many activities.
Intersubjective experience of time, giving and taking
Looking at figure 4, it becomes evident that burnout patients generally give more importance to taking than giving. A typical statement would therefore be: "Hard as it may sound, for the first time I am looking after myself " (23) . The reason why they are now taking time just for themselves are apparently social issues, e.g. "support by group colleagues" (24), "positive feedback" (4) or "individual conversations" (21) . However, they also mentioned reasons for engaging in active relaxation, such as "building-up muscle mass" (7), "going for a walk" (20) , "reading" (23) , but also measures regarding passive consumerist relaxation, e.g. "taking a footbath", "watching TV" or "eating regularly" (6, 3, 23) . Furthermore, burnout patients are consciously working on modulating their own personal attitudes, e.g. "taking time for oneself ", "looking after oneself ", or "allowing oneself to be alone" (22, 23, 26) . The experiences of taking are only positive, e.g. "it feels (very) good" (3, 21, 22), "it is pleasant", "nice", "is fun" or "overjoyed" (23, 25, 27) , supports the feeling of "relaxation" and "drawing strength" (25) . Sceneries of giving are mentioned rarely and the experience of it is rather negative. Burnout patients experience issues such as "giving time" (4), "listening actively" (8) or "giving joy and calmness to others" (27) as stress. They have "no more strength to give" (23) , "feel burnt out and empty" (5), and it is getting "more and more exhausting" (5). Unlike sports students (see below), burnout patients are lacking a balance between giving and taking.
Among students of the sports faculty, the balance of giving and taking is the main category in terms of their intersubjective experience of time. It includes social activities with family members (F,I,M,L), or friends or partners (F,M,K). The feeling of togetherness therefore often involves the physical level, e.g. "swimming", "hiking", "massage" (I,L,H). A typical statement such as "this week, giving and taking are in balance" (D) is associated with positive experiences, such as "good", "enriching" or "relaxing" (H,A,B,E,O) . In stark contrast to burnout patients, also experiences of giving are positive. Sports students state that they "liked doing them" (H) or did not have a "feeling of (investing a) bigger effort" (J), for examplewhen they engaged in social activities such as providing "emotional support to the partner" and "visiting family" (O, N) . Also,making time for oneself seems to be important for sports students, especially for sports activities (e.g. "work out" (F,G,H,I) or "dancing" (L) ). Furthermore, relaxing measures are also important so as to quickly rebuild inner balance, such as "time for quiet and breaks", "good meals" (L) or a "hot bath" (H). Even though sports people buckle down and might even make sacrifices, they also know when to take a step back in order to regain their balance [cf. 36] .
Even at the end of their rehabilitation stay, taking remains the most important category in burnout patients. However, sports activities have gained importance and positive experience is connected to the condition of the body, e.g. "does the body good" (2), one of the main concerns is "looking after the body and oneself " (5) . This might be the result of sports therapy during several weeks [37, 40] .
During the four weeks, sports students do not change their selfimage. They keep their balance between giving and taking and their attitude towards life remains associated with positive body experience: "…somebody else would probably interpret the workout as "giving", namely "I have to do something in order to stay healthy", but I experience it as releasing and feel more comfortable afterwards …" (M) [38, 39] .
Intersubjective time: reconcilement
The answers about intersubjective reconcilement or intersubjective response are noteworthy: burnout patients report mainly positive experiences. The reasons for this are conversations with each other, but also social demarcations or common activities like sports.
The answers suggest that burnout patients enjoy getting feedback and are consciously searching coordination with others. Experiences are rather pleasant: they feel "motivated", "it is fun", they have "laughed a lot", are "filled with joy and happiness", are "relaxed" and "feeling themselves" (6, 26, 2, 20, 27, 24) . If the group is mentioned as the source of experiences, it is apparent that the interviewed persons do not mainly report on joint experiences but focus on the group's attitude towards their own self. This is proven by statements such as "I was sheltered by the group" (7), "colleagues have shown understanding" (25) and "growing trust in the group" (8) . This is perfectly represented by the following statement: "Now I can see that other persons are interested in how I feel" (3). The attention lies rather on the subject using the group as a reflection of herown state, rather than joint experiences. Therefore, negative experiences often go along with conversational situations in which the subject feels negated: "one-sided conversation", "constant talker -not listening to others" (3), overwhelmed -"too much conversation" (5) and feeling "verbally attacked by group members". Altogether, encounters based on verbal conversation are often described as energy sapping: "After conversations I always feel tired. I am taking on too much work and not looking after myself. As soon as I feel energetic, I invest it in others, rather than myself "(5). Common (physical) activities, however, do not provoke any negative experiences. No case of negative reconcilement has been reported. [38, 39, 42] .
Citation:
The statements by sports students focus more on joint social experiences, e.g. "overcoming problems together" (H), "harmonious interactions" (L,H), "feeling that spending time together is important" (B, G, A, C). The focus is on "together", regardless of the type of participants (working groups, partners, friends, relatives) and type of social interaction (sports, work, conversation). The following typical statement underlines the connection with each other: "As I like being among people, I enjoy hanging out with my three flatmates, watching TV in the living room" (A) (transl. by author). The interviewed students exclusively report positive experiences, e.g. "forgetting time", "fulfilling time" (F, M), "relaxing", "calming" and "lively" (B, F, I). No negative statements were made.
The outcome of the forth testing with burnout patients also shows positive reconcilement with others, but the representation is different than before. The main focus lies no more on self-centring but on joint conversations. The diction changes from I to we: "we have had great conversations…" (25) . Moreover, fears of uncertainty arise towards the end of the therapy. However, once again the focus is not one one's self but on the group. Personal experiences are seen as part of shared experiences: "Everybody was rather tired and depressed. Everyone had kind of the same thoughts 'What is going to happen with us after therapy? The future is uncertain. Will we already be able to work under pressure? Or will it take some more time? I also ask myself these questions… " (3) . At the beginning of the therapy, burnout patients experience themselves only as individual beings -in the best case supported by the group. Now, however, they are part of the group, sharing problems and anxiety about the future [37, 40] .
The majority of interviewed sports students also report about successful reconcilement with trusted persons. The drivers of the experience are once again sports, going out and situations at work. Negative experiences are still rare [38, 39] .
Driving force: effort
The number of situations burnout patients experience as exhausting is above average. Movement and sports in particular, but also "generally physical strain" (4) are reported as being tedious. The same applies to specific activities such as "push-ups" (7), "cross training" (20) and "going for a walk on rough ground" (8) . Furthermore social get-togethers -already mentioned in connection with the intersubjective experience of time are considered as stressful, whether it is "conversations in the group" (2), "individual conversations" (2,3) or "presentations" (2) . Even various therapies are experienced as stressful (mainly "group therapies" 8, 23). In addition to this, physical problems can also be a burden ("cardiac-atrial fibrillation" 28). Statements such as "...finally the day is over…" (5)do not come as a surprise. Negative experiences are correspondingly frequent. Burnout patients complain about "headaches" (27) , "poor concentration" (2), feeling "exhausted", "annoyed" and "stressed" (5, 23, 3) . They state that they have "no more energy around midday". Positive experiences were only rarely mentioned, namely in a context of expressing objection: the "liberating feeling to say 'no'" (3) . Burnout patients rarely reflect on the achievement of goals as the reward for all the effort. This demonstrates that burnout patients do not focus on the achievement of goals in a manner of speaking, their efforts are pointless and without consequence.
Compared to burnout patients, sports students neverconsider making an effort as something negative. They rather see it as an investment in achieving goals. Sports students are "satisfied with performance" (H,I,K), happy about "coping with tricky situations" (K,L), proud to have "met personal goals" (E,G,K) and feel good about themselves -"I have exerted myself and felt lively afterwards" [36] . "I have put in a lot of effort this week. I had to deal with a tricky workrelated problem. My body felt great and I had no problems at all. I have achieved my personal goals" (G). A typical statement is: "Doing sports on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, I was really able to push myself. I experienced it as a positive kind of effort. Despite the effort, my body felt very relaxed"(B).
When sports students experience that their drive is low, they do not ignore it but step back and take some time off: "… Thursday was very relaxing. I took one day off and could really recover" (O).
Even after a five-weeklong rehabilitation stay, burnout patients still report negativelyabout their driving force. However, physical activity and social exchange are only classified as tiringhalf as many times. [30] . Self-determined intent indicates that effort is now linked with constructive goals. Statements such as "great feelings on the top of the mountain"(D), " great feeling to have mastered the challenge (25) or "making an effort to train and build up muscle" (8) and "intend to dosports at home" (22) confirm this [37, 40] .
Sports students, however, experience a challenging week that demands even more effort than ever before. "It was exhausting to attend all university courses, which take place in different colleges. " (C). Even though sports students report that they were ill, suffered injuries and therefore engaged in fewer sports activities, they still know in good time how to recharge their batteries. It should be noted that they refer to mind and body. "Just spending time with my family and friends over the weekend made me feel balanced and calm again. Finally my body was able to take a deep breath again. " (A) [38, 39] . 
Conclusion
The present empirical data analyse show burnout patients and students of a sports faculty deal with the subjective time dimensions of personal rhythm, intersubjective experience of time and driving forces. This data does not only underline the considerations mentioned in chapter 2, but develops them further and reassesses connections.
The ability of finding the personal rhythm after deflections represents an important factor in terms of health stability. At the beginning of their rehabilitation stay, burnout patients complain intensively about negatively experiencing their personal rhythm. Furthermore, time schedules set by the clinic (defining rhythm from the outside) are considered to be unacceptable, but nevertheless, they don't refuse to accept them. Despite intensive complaints about fragmentation of personal time management, patients try to keep functioning and stick to the fixed pattern. In contrast, sports students consider it as very important to preserve the personal rhythm. Deflections are counteracted in due time, i.e. students respond to time pressure only when it is useful as a driver for their personal development. Already after a five week-long rehabilitation stay, half the patients report a stabilisation of their personal rhythm. They discover the pleasant effect of rhythmic activities, such as sports, on their well-being. Later on, they even mention that they practice these activities at home by themselves. In the course of the consolidation of the personal rhythm, even time schedules set by the clinic are not experienced as annoying any more, but rather as helpful in order to establish a personal daily rhythm.
The ideal case of a successful intersubjective experience of time is a mutual adaption to each other, i.e. being in synch with each other, focusing on the feeling of togetherness. Burnout sufferers, however, do not achieve a balance between giving and taking, they tend to tilt the balance to one side. On the one hand, the permission of taking time for yourself is considered as something positive. This includes especially time for self-determined, relaxing activities (e.g. taking a hot bath). It is striking that these activities are mainly performed alone. The opposite situation, namely giving time, is experienced as negative and extremely exhausting. Patients mainly associate it with social interaction and describe it as energy-sapping. While burnout sufferers do not mention an intersubjective balance between giving and taking, this balance is the most common condition mentioned by sports students. This suggests social awareness, focusing on intersubjective response. Even after four weeks, the indicated tendencies largely remain unchanged in both groups.
Initially, the data dealing with interactions between burnout patients and their fellow citizens seems paradoxical: surprisingly, patients report about positive experiences in terms of social interactions. Closer examination shows, however, that they are only positive when the counterpart works as an intensifier of the self, that is if the counterpart puts the focus on the burnout patient and thus gives hima privileged position. While the social interaction of sports students takes place on an eye-to-eye level, this still seems impossible for patients suffering from burnout syndrome. Only in the fourth testing, burnout patients exhibit a new type of attitude, experiencing themselves as one human being among others without enjoying any special position. Now they do not completely refuse time schedules by others, but they do not accept them without questioning the meither. They will go along part of the way, then they again reflect on their inner selves. Because of this, conversations with others are not experienced as stress any more, but rather as enrichment.
Initially, two out of the three main factors of burnout patients' driving force (mental state, sense-giving, surrounding factors) have a negative connotation. Physical and mental state, as well as motivation and sense-giving, are experienced negatively. Therefore, at the beginning of the rehabilitation stay, burnout patients develop almost no driving force. Basically everything, be it sports or group therapy, is experienced as exhausting. This means that patients see them as forced measures, refuse them and do not set themselves any goals that would motivate them to invest energy in activities of any kind. Sports students interpret effort as a necessary investment in order to reach goals and draw joy from it. Burnout patients, however, experience effort as useless and meaningless, and therefore they use up much Figure 9 : Sports students and driving force: efforts [38, 39, 42] 
